
TARTARS OPEN SEASON TOMORROW
GREEN CREW 
TO PERFORM 
IN OPENER

A whole pack of "rookie" Tar 
ar bail players Will get 
ihance to become veterans t

 ow night and they hop 
conic 10:30 there'll 1

.IV ribbons floating

Point Loma, i
known as to past performance 
i Vaus>e there hasn't been any 
past this season i,'Invades the 
local lair for the unveiling of 
the 1053 .Torrance High varsity. 
Kick off is .slated j,mder tho 
THS arcs at 8 p.m.

Train Hard
Fifty-eight candidates have 

been training hard .this week 
With high hopes that they'll 
get the season off to a. real 
bang.

Coach Cliff Oraybehl turned 
jout a tentative starting line- 
i up yesterday and quick figuring 
jrevealcd.lhe.se Interesting but 
!not-startling results:

Average weight of' the line 
man IS IBOlj pounds, with 
center pan Maye'rs topping the 
list at 210. Light weight up 

int is left ' end Larry Roy. 
Average heigth is 6 -feet, 1 

ich tall.
In the ball carrying spots, 

fullback Beryl Jones tips the 
balances at 4 pebbles over 14 
stones, or about 200 pounds, 
ind Is the heavy man. Average 
weight, backfieki, 'is 179 pounds, 
and average distance In the slty 
is 5 feet, 10 inches. .

Names Baekfield 
Graybehl elected to put Irish 

Jim Murphy at right half, Don 
Kasten af quarter, Jones at 
full, and Harry Bayliss at (he 
other tailback post. Bayliss 
irought out a few gray 'hairs 

On the heads of the. coachii 
staff during practice lassl F.. 
day night when he thought he 
had suffered a fractured rib.

Hcrt*n thf; JWope 
On frMav'a Tif

STARTING TARTAR SQUAD
 (art the action when the Point 
encounter of the year. At the

. . . Here's the 
Iximnnx invade 
luU'Ufleld posts,

  line up which will 
night for the first 
ur« .Ilm Murphy,

       H^HaBBM^HBBIHBIBBBBIVMK^BBHSKWHHl^^iii I'

Don Hunter, Beryl Jones and Jlarry Baylp.su. lip front are, from left, Iff 
Mortennon, Chuck BlnRham, Captain Ted Marcoux, Dan Maycrs, Frank 
Chrlstlanseri, Tom Smith and tarry Roy.

Here nre the pertinent facts 
about tomorrow night's Tar, 
tuM'nlnt.Lnnin eliish:

Time: klckoff, 8 p.m.
I'lnee: TorrmiPO High' School 

field.
Admission: Adults, 80 cents, 

kids 2S cents.

Doctors, however, said 
ivarn't nothing.
The Tartar's will run with 

an unbalanced line which enables 
them to pull out a whole bunch 

surprises from their bag 
of tricks. You name It, a Tec, 
iplit-Tee, inverted Tee, single 
ving, modified Y or practically 

any conceivable formation can 
be deceptively used.

lip front on the starting line 
will bo Lee Mortenson, Chuck 
Bingham, Tom Smith, Ted Mar- 
coux, Dan Mayors, Frank Christ 
enson, and Lany Roy.

Changes for the defensive 
platoon will be minor and not 
always constant, Oraybehl says,

Ford's 110-llp. Strata-Star V-S In 
the mewl powerful engine . . . thii 
only V-S offered in a low-priin.il 
ear! Fard'i 101-h.p. Mileage 
Maker Six u> the industry's new- 
« (, most modern Six!

FIRST in RIDEI 'F,,r tho first
tim*vin tlie tow-price field, you can 
enjoy a truly One-car ride! Koril'n 
new Automatic Rido Control willi 
IU diagonally mounted roar nlwii-k 
absorberH and nuw spring siiHiM'n- 
linn gives you a hump-leveling, 
highway-hugging ride.

  The '52 Ford brings you mart power, more comfort, more "looki" and mar* 
"can do" than any other low-priced carl You can tee II In Ford's new, longer, 
wider bodies of modern design. You can feel it In Ford's smoother, more level 
ride ... in Ford's 28% ea.ler ileerlng. And, you can sense II In the more tplriled 
response of the '52 Ford whether »'« the 101-h.p. Six or 110-h.p. V-BI

FIRST In VISIBILITY! Nuw
Viniliililv piveis you the only on»-pi 
wi»dnhit>lrl, riluB rur-wiilu rear window 
Ili-lil. New I KIWI' linleil Klas.i . .

FIRST In STYLil

ntylo lendnr iiu tho

vnnraid body in h,. 
induntry! It's itylod 
to Mav Iwautifiil for

FIRST In CHOICI!
Ford offer, tlte wideit choice by 
far in the low-price Held. 18 
modeli... 11 body itylen . . . 
2 engine*: V-8 or 8ii... 3 trails- 
raiMioru: Fordomntic, Over 
drive or Conventional . . . and 
the moet body, uphoUlcry and 
color combination..

FIRST with the NEWESTI
You'll find Ford luu made more advance* 
for '52 t|mn any othor rnr in IU price 
Hold. You net nuw foaturun liko Power- 
I'ivot Clutch and Brake I'edali, ntia- 
penilml from above, to allow mom foot 
room, ..liminM,. rtiiKi v, -Iniftv floor hnli<«. 
You gut (filler -I'll! K.i..|iiig for eani<T 
gna lifling from ,-ither mil,.. F.C.A.

SCHULTZ A 111 HllVVrf
14ZO Cabrillo°"DMAU"sslNC6mt TORRANCE

Klckoff: 8 p.m. Torrance High School 

POINT LOMA
Jesse Denny 4 
Orrin Collier 4 
Dan Freeman .4 
Errol Plalsted -I 
Ernie Danjohn '. 
Ralph Wallace 4 
Norman Miles ' '• 
Eric Hilsen '< 
Herman Thompson 
Hal Krutens 

Duncan

TORKANCE
13 Larry Roy 
15 Tom Smith
21 Frank Christensen
22 Dan Mayers 
25 Ted Marcoux 1C) 
30 Chuck Bingham. 
20 Lee Mortenson 
17 Don Kasten 
24 Jim Murphy 
34 Harry Bayliss 
28 Beryl Jones

House on Wheels?

PASSWORD

TO OPPORTUNITY

...SAVINGS!

You can never be lure when your great oppor 
tunity in life will come, hut you can be pretty 
lure that, right then, it will help-to have tome 
money to work with. Get ready now ... by 
building up a invings account here. Your fund) 
are insured to $10,0(1(1 and earn at a good rate.

;i% «i HIU:M \\M \K H ATI:
SAVINGS KKCKIVIOII BV KITH Or MONTH 

KAUN I''I(OM flKST ()! ' MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION -._

Ealablishod 1923  

More room to roam than you have at home  that's the 
bonua we give you with your ticket on any of Southern 
Pacific's great "name" Streamliners listed l»low. An S.P. . 
train like our "Shaita Daylight," for example, has as much 
floor spare as four or five good-sized houses. You're never 
"cooped up" in your home-on-wheels.

Chair Cars on Southern Pacific'8 modern streamliners 
have been built with your comfort the first consideration. 
Dust-free, draft-free air-conditioning. No-glare fluorescent 
lighting. Soft-aH-a-cloud foam-rubber Beats. Lots of leg 
room and move-around room. Extra large windows. 
Feather-touch doom. Spacious washrooms. That'i why 
Chair Cars on "8. P. streamliner*) are the most luxurious 
form of all low-cost transportation.

gmilltt . . InrrmlnMiiliil.SunMiUtiiiiiilii
SUILISM ....... In fiisciui tu tafilii
tVIIUKD, till IF UN IUHCISCI In Fnstlus, OikKtf Ciki|i 
HillADiilltll. . . , III liucku. Mliri-rsrUM 
HUH!UM1KD . . 1 . v- .,.   III«i|Hii NIKOitani 
(OtOEHIUlE ..'., A>.'. . lit iiiilii Cilci|i

AND IF YOU have anything to ihip, remember that 
we'll lake good car* of It, whatever it If, wherever It'i 
consigned. We have more mllit of lin* itrvlng more Wtit- 
 rn cities and lownt than any other railroad. For fait, 
efficient, dependable freight ihipmenti-whether carload 
or I. c. I. call our nearest agent.

Next time-try

SEW

.AMERICA'S MOST MODERN TRAINS

205 SO, PACIFIC AVE.
HKDONDO BEACH. c;ALir.   TELEPHONE: FRONTItH 4 iij

Ticket Office: 1200 Border Ave., Torrance 

KENNETH L. ANDERSON TORRANCE 1251

3001 UP STIM CAR^ASSItr
ill) \


